Dear National Federations,

The IJF is introducing the IJF Official ID card starting December 2014.

Official ID card is mandatory starting January 2015 for
- all competitors (age category Cadets, Juniors and Seniors)
- coaches
- doctors
- federation officials

Card is obligatory on each official calendar event. Validity of the card is 2 years.

The price is 40€ per 2 years (shipment costs not included), which concludes the 36 € for Membership Fee and 4 € for the IJF ID Card.

Please note that this exclusive card is solely required to registration and it will serve as the only ID card for all international judo events, from continental to IJF level events;

This will be the only valid card required to enter an official judo competition—continental or IJF (these events are: IJF Masters / World Championships Seniors, Juniors, Cadets / Grand-Slam / Grand-Prix / Continental Championships Seniors, Juniors, Cadets / Continental Open Seniors / Continental Cup Juniors, Continental Cup Cadets).
How to order
To start registration process for official card or fan card, please visit:
www.ijfid.com

- Attached you will find a step by step guide on how to use the system.
- Please find the correct picture format requirement attached.
  Note that in case of incorrect pictures or bad information the card will not
  be activated upon payment.

(In example, if you order 10 cards and 1 is with incorrect picture format, the 9 correct cards
will be active but will not be shipped until that one is not correct as well.)

Please note that the card must be activated before the deadline of the first
competition you intend to attend in 2015. Athletes cannot be registered for
competition before the card is activated.
In case of any problem, please contact: info@ijfid.com

Fan card
We created an additional Fan Card for Judo fans who are not competing
however will have access to a tailor made benefits program that will provide to
all Judo community members numerous discounts, which is constantly updated.
The list of benefits and discounts will be available on the IJF website.

The idea behind creating the fan card will enable us to manage and activate the
entire world judo community in one central place, for the benefit of our sport.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Best regards,

International Judo Federation
1. www.jfjd.com
2. Login
3. Click on Card order
4. Select persons
5. Click on Here
6. Select payment
7. Give details
8. When finished you receive a confirmation email.
IJF ID Card Picture - Rules

Unqualified Sample Images:

- Overexposure
- Underexposure
- Sunglasses
- Headgear
- Profile
- Eyes Closed
- Daily life Photo
- Too Small
- Shadow over the face
- Unclear
- Damaged Photo
- Masked